Thursday Evening Wedding For 100 guests, Whitehurst Lake House

Includes:
Discounted Venue Rent for Whitehurst Lake House
Use of Wooden Dock on the lake, covered pavilion, banquet room, and bridal dressing room.
Wednesday Rehearsal 5:30-6:30 (if needed)
Thursday Preparations 11am-6pm
Thursday Ceremony, Cocktail Hour, Reception 6pm-11pm

Ceremony Set Up (Open air dock on the lake or under the pavilion with lake views)
Set up 100 white padded chairs in rows on two sides creating aisle.
Ceremony Aisle: Hand tied bouquet of greenery or filler flowers tied to aisle chairs.
Backdrop: Panels of chiffon fabric draped down front of lake dock or center stage under pavilion.
Registration table with décor and flowers.

Under the Pavilion
6 Cocktail tables in solid color linen cinched with coordinating color sash. Votive candle. Scattered placement.
Two round guest tables with chairs, linens, centerpieces.
Center ceiling beams draped with continuous chiffon material and string lights.

Inside Set-Up, Décor
Specialty Linen on Bride & Groom table set in front of soft backlit sheers. "Mr & Mrs" sign. Small cup of flowers
with votive candles as centerpiece.
Specialty linen on cake table.
Solid linens on Display tables. (For portrait, pictures, favors, guest signature, etc)
10 Guest Tables (seats 10) - Solid linen with solid napkin @ each setting.
>6 Centerpieces consisting of lanterns, pillar candleholder sets, floating candle sets, with surrounding
bottles or bud vases of flowers.
>4 Tall Floral Centerpieces with candles. (Flowers typically included are hydrangeas, roses, seasonal filler, and
greenery)
~Includes set up of the above and incorporating light decorations bride delivers by Monday 12pm before event.

Day-Of Event Director:

Create timeline of event with bride, manages optional one-hour
rehearsal, coordinates and manages vendors and setup on event day. Questionnaire will be sent about
90 days out.

DJ for Ceremony, Cocktail Hour and Reception
Song selections/preferences will be made on Event Director's Form.

$6,000 TOTAL FOR BUNDLED VENUE, SET UP AND DÉCOR
Optional Add-Ons
$4,000 Catering package with fruit display, 2 butler passed hors d'oeuvres, dinner buffet, china/flatware/glassware
~ Optional Bar Service with bartending and alcoholic beverages can be added.
$150 Bartending Service during cocktail hour and reception. Client provides all alcohol, cups/glasses/garnishes/mixers.
(Please see our policy on bringing in your own alcohol)

